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ACT

CHAPTER

14

Single-Mindedness

 KEY QUESTION 

How do I keep my focus on  Jesus  
amidst distractions?

 KEY IDEA 

I focus on God and his priorities for my life.

 KEY VERSE 

But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness,  
and all these things will be given to you as well.

Matthew 6:33
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To be single-minded means to have one desire that trumps 
all others. One goal. One focus. From the beginning God 
made clear that he should be his people’s main focus. But 
this is challenging in a hectic, fast-paced world. It’s easy for 
days, months and even years to get away from us. The spiri-
tual practice of single-mindedness is all about determining 
our priorities to ensure we are practicing our faith, living out 
our beliefs and accomplishing God’s will for our lives.

In this chapter we will be reading Scripture that addresses:

• Principles of Single-Mindedness
• Profiles of Single-Mindedness
• Product of Single-Mindedness

O
U

R
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Principles of SingleMindedness
“I am the Lord your God, who  brought you out of  Egypt, out of 

the land of slav ery. You shall have no other gods before me.”
 Exodus 20:2–3

In the first of the Ten Commandments, God commanded the 
Israelites to serve him exclusively because he was worthy of their 
trust, as he had proved by delivering them from Egypt. Later, just 
before Moses died and the Israelites entered the promised land, 
God inspired Moses to remind the people of their single-minded 
calling.

We read this passage in Chapter 1 to reinforce that the God of 
the Bible is the one true God. Now we will read this powerful text 
again and hear the call to prioritize our lives around God.

As you read the passage below from Deuteronomy 6,  
look for what God promised to the Israelites if they obeyed  
the first commandment and kept their covenant with him.

These are the com mands, de crees and laws the Lord your God 
di rect ed me to  teach you to ob serve in the land that you are cross-
ing the Jor dan to pos sess, so that you, your chil dren and  their chil-
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dren af ter them may fear the Lord your God as long as you live by 
keep ing all his de crees and com mands that I give you, and so that 
you may en joy long life. Hear, Is ra el, and be care ful to obey so that 
it may go well with you and that you may in crease great ly in a land 
flow ing with milk and hon ey, just as the Lord, the God of your 
an ces tors, prom ised you.

Hear, O Is ra el: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the 
Lord your God with all your  heart and with all your soul and with 
all your  strength. These com mand ments that I give you to day 
are to be on your  hearts. Im press them on your chil dren. Talk 
 about them when you sit at home and when you walk  along 
the road, when you lie down and when you get up. Tie them 
as sym bols on your  hands and bind them on your fore heads. 
Write them on the door frames of your hous es and on your 
gates. Deuteronomy 6:1–9

God’s people were given the first commandment because they 
needed to submit fully to his authority and look to him and him 
only to provide all they needed. In the New Testament,  Jesus 
described the “other gods” we might have in a way that hits close 
to home.

“Do not  store up for your selves trea sures on  earth,  where 
moths and ver min de stroy, and  where  thieves  break in and 
 steal. But  store up for your selves trea sures in heav en,  where 
moths and ver min do not de stroy, and  where  thieves do not 
 break in and  steal. For  where your trea sure is,  there your  heart 
will be also.

“The eye is the lamp of the body. If your eyes are  healthy, your 
 whole body will be full of  light. But if your eyes are un healthy, your 
 whole body will be full of dark ness. If then the  light with in you is 
dark ness, how  great is that dark ness!

“No one can  serve two mas ters. Ei ther you will hate the one 
and love the oth er, or you will be de vot ed to the one and de
spise the oth er. You can not  serve both God and mon ey.”  
 Matthew 6:19–24
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What kind of “treasure” keeps us from being single-minded?  
How can “unhealthy eyes” keep us from being single-minded?  

Why isn’t it possible to serve two masters?

Seeking first God’s kingdom was the apostle Paul’s message as 
he traveled from city to city teaching people about the gift of sal-
vation and how believers could single-mindedly follow Christ. In 
many cases, a combative group of religious leaders approached 
the new churches after Paul had left and tried to undermine his 
authority and teaching. They boasted about their religious cre-
dentials and weighed down Paul’s message with Jewish laws and 
traditions. This infuriated Paul, who then urged the believers to 
follow his example in keeping their focus steadfastly on  Jesus 
alone.

Fur ther, my broth ers and sis ters, re joice in the Lord! It is no 
trou ble for me to  write the same  things to you  again, and it is a 
safe guard for you. Watch out for  those dogs,  those evil do ers,  those 
mu ti la tors of the  flesh. For it is we who are the cir cum ci sion, we 
who  serve God by his Spir it, who  boast in  Christ  Jesus, and who 
put no con fi dence in the  flesh —  though I my self have rea sons for 
such con fi dence.

If some one else  thinks they have rea sons to put con fi dence in 
the  flesh, I have more: cir cum cised on the  eighth day, of the peo ple 
of Is ra el, of the  tribe of Ben ja min, a He brew of He brews; in re gard 
to the law, a Phar i see; as for zeal, per se cut ing the  church; as for 
righ teous ness  based on the law, fault less.

But what ev er were  gains to me I now con sid er loss for the 
sake of  Christ. What is more, I con sid er ev ery thing a loss be
cause of the sur pass ing  worth of know ing  Christ  Jesus my 
Lord, for  whose sake I have lost all  things. I con sid er them gar-
bage, that I may gain  Christ and be  found in him, not hav ing a 
righ teous ness of my own that  comes from the law, but that  which 
is  through  faith in  Christ —  the righ teous ness that  comes from 
God on the ba sis of  faith. I want to know  Christ —  yes, to know 
the pow er of his res ur rec tion and par tic i pa tion in his suf fer ings, 
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be com ing like him in his  death, and so, some how, at tain ing to the 
res ur rec tion from the dead.

Not that I have al ready ob tained all this, or have al ready ar rived 
at my goal, but I  press on to take hold of that for  which  Christ  Jesus 
took hold of me. Broth ers and sis ters, I do not con sid er my self yet 
to have tak en hold of it. But one  thing I do: For get ting what is 
be hind and strain ing to ward what is  ahead, I  press on to ward 
the goal to win the  prize for  which God has  called me heav en
ward in  Christ  Jesus. Philippians 3:1–14

Profiles of SingleMindedness
King Jehoshaphat of the southern kingdom of Judah faced a tre-
mendous challenge. His land was threatened by a hostile army. 
Rather than being overcome by fear, Jehoshaphat led the people 
to turn to the Lord with single-minded and wholehearted trust.

In the following passage from 2 Chronicles 20, identify the key 
beliefs in which Jehoshaphat anchors his prayer. How can these key 
beliefs instill confidence in God’s provision and guide our decisions?

The Mo ab ites and Am mon ites with some of the Me u nites 
came to wage war  against Je hosh a phat.

Some peo ple came and told Je hosh a phat, “A vast army is com ing 
 against you from Edom, from the oth er side of the Dead Sea. It is  
al ready in Haz e zon Ta mar” (that is, En Gedi). Alarmed, Je hosh a-
phat re solved to in quire of the Lord, and he pro claimed a fast for 
all Ju dah. The peo ple of Ju dah came to geth er to seek help from the 
Lord; in deed, they came from ev ery town in Ju dah to seek him.

Then Je hosh a phat  stood up in the as sem bly of Ju dah and Je ru-
sa lem at the tem ple of the Lord in the  front of the new court yard 
and said:

“Lord, the God of our an ces tors, are you not the God who is in 
heav en? You rule over all the king doms of the na tions. Pow er and 
 might are in your hand, and no one can with stand you. Our God, 
did you not  drive out the in hab i tants of this land be fore your peo-
ple Is ra el and give it for ev er to the de scen dants of Abra ham your 
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 friend? They have  lived in it and have  built in it a sanc tu ary for 
your Name, say ing, ‘If ca lam i ty  comes upon us, wheth er the  sword 
of judg ment, or  plague or fam ine, we will  stand in your pres ence 
be fore this tem ple that  bears your Name and will cry out to you in 
our dis tress, and you will hear us and save us.’

“But now here are men from Am mon, Moab and  Mount Seir, 
 whose ter ri to ry you  would not al low Is ra el to in vade when they came 
from  Egypt; so they  turned away from them and did not de stroy 
them. See how they are re pay ing us by com ing to  drive us out of 
the pos ses sion you gave us as an in her i tance. Our God, will you not 
 judge them? For we have no pow er to face this vast army that is at-
tack ing us. We do not know what to do, but our eyes are on you.”

All the men of Ju dah, with  their  wives and chil dren and lit tle 
ones,  stood  there be fore the Lord.

Then the Spir it of the Lord came on Ja ha zi el son of Zech a ri ah, 
the son of Be na iah, the son of Je i el, the son of Mat ta ni ah, a Le vite 
and de scen dant of  Asaph, as he  stood in the as sem bly.

He said: “Lis ten, King Je hosh a phat and all who live in Ju dah 
and Je ru sa lem! This is what the Lord says to you: ‘Do not be  afraid 
or dis cour aged be cause of this vast army. For the bat tle is not 
 yours, but  God’s. To mor row  march down  against them. They will 
be climb ing up by the Pass of Ziz, and you will find them at the 
end of the  gorge in the Des ert of Je ru el. You will not have to  fight 
this bat tle. Take up your po si tions;  stand firm and see the de
liv er ance the Lord will give you, Ju dah and Je ru sa lem. Do not 
be  afraid; do not be dis cour aged. Go out to face them to mor
row, and the Lord will be with you.’ ”

Je hosh a phat  bowed down with his face to the  ground, and all 
the peo ple of Ju dah and Je ru sa lem fell down in wor ship be fore 
the Lord. Then some Le vites from the Ko hath ites and Ko rah ites 
 stood up and  praised the Lord, the God of Is ra el, with a very loud 
voice.

Ear ly in the morn ing they left for the Des ert of Te koa. As they 
set out, Je hosh a phat  stood and said, “Lis ten to me, Ju dah and peo-
ple of Je ru sa lem! Have  faith in the Lord your God and you will 
be up held; have  faith in his proph ets and you will be suc cess ful.” 
Af ter con sult ing the peo ple, Je hosh a phat ap point ed men to sing to 
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the Lord and to  praise him for the splen dor of his ho li ness as they 
went out at the head of the army, say ing:

“Give thanks to the Lord,
for his love endures forever.”

As they be gan to sing and  praise, the Lord set am bush es 
 against the men of Am mon and Moab and  Mount Seir who were 
in vad ing Ju dah, and they were de feat ed. The Am mon ites and Mo-
ab ites rose up  against the men from  Mount Seir to de stroy and an-
ni hi late them. Af ter they fin ished slaugh ter ing the men from Seir, 
they  helped to de stroy one an oth er.

When the men of Ju dah came to the  place that over looks the 
des ert and  looked to ward the vast army, they saw only dead bod ies 
ly ing on the  ground; no one had es caped. So Je hosh a phat and his 
men went to car ry off  their plun der, and they  found  among them 
a  great  amount of equip ment and cloth ing and also ar ti cles of val-
ue —  more than they  could take away.  There was so much plun der 
that it took  three days to col lect it. On the  fourth day they as sem-
bled in the Val ley of Ber a kah,  where they  praised the Lord. This is 
why it is  called the Val ley of Ber a kah to this day.

Then, led by Je hosh a phat, all the men of Ju dah and Je ru sa lem 
re turned joy ful ly to Je ru sa lem, for the Lord had giv en them  cause 
to re joice over  their en e mies. They en tered Je ru sa lem and went to 
the tem ple of the Lord with  harps and  lyres and trum pets.

The fear of God came on all the sur round ing king doms when 
they  heard how the Lord had  fought  against the en e mies of  Is ra el. 
And the king dom of Je hosh a phat was at  peace, for his God had 
giv en him rest on ev ery side. 2 Chronicles 20:1–30

While Jehoshaphat certainly proved that his focus was on God, 
 Jesus serves as an exemplary model for the type of single- 
mindedness God had in mind when he announced in the first of 
his Ten Commandments: “You shall have no other gods before 
me.” Living out this ancient command,  Jesus didn’t make choices 
based on his desires or anyone else’s expectations. His sole goal 
was to live according to his Father’s will.

When  Jesus  spoke  again to the peo ple, he said, “I am the  light 
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of the  world. Who ev er fol lows me will nev er walk in dark ness, but 
will have the  light of life.”

The Phar i sees chal lenged him, “Here you are, ap pear ing as 
your own wit ness; your tes ti mo ny is not val id.”

 Jesus an swered, “Even if I tes ti fy on my own be half, my tes ti-
mo ny is val id, for I know  where I came from and  where I am go ing. 
But you have no idea  where I come from or  where I am go ing. You 
 judge by hu man stan dards; I pass judg ment on no one. But if I do 
 judge, my de ci sions are true, be cause I am not  alone. I  stand with 
the Fa ther, who sent me. In your own Law it is writ ten that the tes-
ti mo ny of two wit ness es is true. I am one who tes ti fies for my self; 
my oth er wit ness is the Fa ther, who sent me.”

Then they  asked him, “Where is your fa ther?”
“You do not know me or my Fa ther,”  Jesus re plied. “If you knew 

me, you  would know my Fa ther also.” He  spoke  these  words  while 
teach ing in the tem ple  courts near the  place  where the of fer ings 
were put. Yet no one  seized him, be cause his hour had not yet 
come.

Once more  Jesus said to them, “I am go ing away, and you will 
look for me, and you will die in your sin.  Where I go, you can not 
come.”

This made the Jews ask, “Will he kill him self ? Is that why he 
says, ‘Where I go, you can not come’?”

But he con tin ued, “You are from be low; I am from  above. You 
are of this  world; I am not of this  world. I told you that you  would 
die in your sins; if you do not be lieve that I am he, you will in deed 
die in your sins.”

“Who are you?” they asked.
“Just what I have been tell ing you from the be gin ning,”  Jesus re-

plied. “I have much to say in judg ment of you. But he who sent me 
is trust wor thy, and what I have  heard from him I tell the world.”

They did not un der stand that he was tell ing them  about his Fa-
ther. So  Jesus said, “When you have lift ed up the Son of Man, 
then you will know that I am he and that I do noth ing on my 
own but  speak just what the Fa ther has  taught me. The one 
who sent me is with me; he has not left me  alone, for I al ways do 
what pleas es him.” Even as he  spoke, many be lieved in him.  
 John 8:12–30
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Unfortunately,  Jesus’ disciple Peter had a bit more trouble retain-
ing his single-minded focus when he was distracted. Peter’s 
experience is a good reminder of how we are to think about 
 Jesus, and keep our eyes on him, even when our thoughts get 
sidetracked or we feel frightened.

 Jesus made the dis ci ples get into the boat and go on  ahead of 
him to the oth er side,  while he dis missed the  crowd. Af ter he had 
dis missed them, he went up on a moun tain side by him self to pray. 
Later that night, he was  there  alone, and the boat was al ready a 
con sid er able dis tance from land, buf fet ed by the  waves be cause 
the wind was  against it.

Short ly be fore dawn  Jesus went out to them, walk ing on the 
lake. When the dis ci ples saw him walk ing on the lake, they were 
ter ri fied. “It’s a  ghost,” they said, and  cried out in fear.

But  Jesus im me di ate ly said to them: “Take cour age! It is I.  Don’t 
be afraid.”

“Lord, if it’s you,” Pe ter re plied, “tell me to come to you on the 
wa ter.”

“Come,” he said.
Then Pe ter got down out of the boat,  walked on the wa

ter and came to ward  Jesus. But when he saw the wind, he was 
 afraid and, be gin ning to sink,  cried out, “Lord, save me!”

Im me di ate ly  Jesus  reached out his hand and  caught him. “You 
of lit tle  faith,” he said, “why did you doubt?”

And when they  climbed into the boat, the wind died down. 
Then  those who were in the boat wor shiped him, say ing, “Tru ly 
you are the Son of God.” Matthew 14:22–33

Can you list some of the things that distract you  
from putting God first in your life? What can you do  

to become more focused on God?

Ultimately, the disciples adopted  Jesus’ bold and unwavering 
devotion to God and his purposes.

The apos tles per formed many  signs and won ders  among the 
peo ple. And all the be liev ers used to meet to geth er in Sol o mon’s 
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Col on nade. No one else  dared join them, even  though they were 
high ly re gard ed by the peo ple. Nev er the less, more and more men 
and wom en be lieved in the Lord and were add ed to  their num ber. 
As a re sult, peo ple  brought the sick into the  streets and laid them 
on beds and mats so that at  least Pe ter’s shad ow  might fall on some 
of them as he  passed by. Crowds gath ered also from the  towns 
 around Je ru sa lem, bring ing  their sick and  those tor ment ed by im-
pure spir its, and all of them were healed.

Then the high  priest and all his as so ci ates, who were mem bers 
of the par ty of the Sad du cees, were  filled with jeal ou sy. They ar-
rest ed the apos tles and put them in the pub lic jail. But dur ing the 
 night an an gel of the Lord  opened the  doors of the jail and  brought 
them out. “Go,  stand in the tem ple  courts,” he said, “and tell the 
peo ple all  about this new life.”

At day break they en tered the tem ple  courts, as they had been 
told, and be gan to  teach the peo ple.

When the high  priest and his as so ci ates ar rived, they  called to-
geth er the San he drin —  the full as sem bly of the el ders of Is ra el —  
and sent to the jail for the apos tles. But on ar riv ing at the jail, the 
of fi cers did not find them  there. So they went back and re port ed, 
“We  found the jail se cure ly  locked, with the  guards stand ing at the 
 doors; but when we  opened them, we  found no one in side.” On 
hear ing this re port, the cap tain of the tem ple  guard and the  chief 
 priests were at a loss, won der ing what this  might lead to.

Then some one came and said, “Look! The men you put in jail 
are stand ing in the tem ple  courts teach ing the peo ple.” At that, 
the cap tain went with his of fi cers and  brought the apos tles. They 
did not use  force, be cause they  feared that the peo ple  would  stone 
them.

The apos tles were  brought in and made to ap pear be fore the 
San he drin to be ques tioned by the high  priest. “We gave you  strict 
or ders not to  teach in this name,” he said. “Yet you have  filled Je ru-
sa lem with your teach ing and are de ter mined to make us  guilty of 
this  man’s blood.”

Pe ter and the oth er apos tles re plied: “We must obey God 
rath er than hu man be ings! The God of our an ces tors  raised  Jesus 
from the dead —  whom you  killed by hang ing him on a  cross. God 
ex alt ed him to his own  right hand as  Prince and Sav ior that he 
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 might  bring Is ra el to re pen tance and for give  their sins. We are wit-
ness es of  these  things, and so is the Holy Spir it, whom God has 
giv en to  those who obey him.”

When they  heard this, they were fu ri ous and want ed to put 
them to  death. But a Phar i see  named Ga ma li el, a teach er of the 
law, who was hon ored by all the peo ple,  stood up in the San he drin 
and or dered that the men be put out side for a lit tle  while. Then he 
ad dressed the San he drin: “Men of Is ra el, con sid er care ful ly what 
you in tend to do to  these men. Some time ago Theu das ap peared, 
claim ing to be some body, and  about four hun dred men ral lied to 
him. He was  killed, all his fol low ers were dis persed, and it all came 
to noth ing. Af ter him, Ju das the Gal i le an ap peared in the days of 
the cen sus and led a band of peo ple in re volt. He too was  killed, 
and all his fol low ers were scat tered. There fore, in the pres ent 
case I ad vise you:  Leave  these men  alone! Let them go! For if 
 their pur pose or ac tiv i ty is of hu man or i gin, it will fail. But if 
it is from God, you will not be able to stop  these men; you will 
only find your selves fight ing  against God.”

His  speech per suad ed them. They  called the apos tles in and 
had them  flogged. Then they or dered them not to  speak in the 
name of  Jesus, and let them go.

The apos tles left the San he drin, re joic ing be cause they had 
been count ed wor thy of suf fer ing dis grace for the Name. Day af
ter day, in the tem ple  courts and from  house to  house, they 
nev er  stopped teach ing and pro claim ing the good news that 
 Jesus is the Mes si ah. Acts 5:12–42

Product of SingleMindedness
Near the end of the book of Deuteronomy —  and Moses’ life —  
the Lord called the Israelites to make a choice: trust and obey his 
commands or go their own way. Speaking through Moses, God 
gave this message to his people. And what was the result of the 
people’s decision? Because they chose obedience, the following 
seven years were the most fruitful years in Israel’s history —  the 
glory days!

You your selves know how we  lived in  Egypt and how we  passed 
 through the coun tries on the way here. You saw  among them 
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 their de test able im ag es and  idols of wood and  stone, of sil ver and 
gold. Make sure  there is no man or wom an, clan or  tribe  among 
you to day  whose  heart  turns away from the Lord our God to go 
and wor ship the gods of  those na tions; make sure  there is no root 
 among you that pro duc es such bit ter poi son.

When such a per son hears the  words of this oath and they 
in voke a bless ing on them selves, think ing, “I will be safe, even 
 though I per sist in go ing my own way,” they will  bring di sas ter on 
the wa tered land as well as the dry. The Lord will nev er be will-
ing to for give them; his  wrath and zeal will burn  against them. All 
the curs es writ ten in this book will fall on them, and the Lord 
will blot out  their  names from un der heav en. The Lord will sin gle 
them out from all the  tribes of Is ra el for di sas ter, ac cord ing to all 
the curs es of the cov enant writ ten in this Book of the Law.

Your chil dren who fol low you in lat er gen er a tions and for eign-
ers who come from dis tant  lands will see the ca lam i ties that have 
fall en on the land and the dis eas es with  which the Lord has af-
flict ed it. The  whole land will be a burn ing  waste of salt and sul-
fur —  noth ing plant ed, noth ing sprout ing, no veg e ta tion grow ing 
on it. It will be like the de struc tion of Sod om and Go mor rah, Ad-
mah and Ze boy im,  which the Lord over threw in  fierce an ger. All 
the na tions will ask: “Why has the Lord done this to this land? 
Why this  fierce, burn ing an ger?”

And the an swer will be: “It is be cause this peo ple aban doned 
the cov enant of the Lord, the God of  their an ces tors, the cov enant 
he made with them when he  brought them out of  Egypt. They 
went off and wor shiped oth er gods and  bowed down to them, gods 
they did not know, gods he had not giv en them. There fore the 
Lord’s an ger  burned  against this land, so that he  brought on it all 
the curs es writ ten in this book. In fu ri ous an ger and in  great  wrath 
the Lord up root ed them from  their land and  thrust them into an-
oth er land, as it is now.”

The se cret  things be long to the Lord our God, but the 
 things re vealed be long to us and to our chil dren for ev er, that 
we may fol low all the  words of this law.

When all  these bless ings and curs es I have set be fore you come 
on you and you take them to  heart wher ev er the Lord your God 
dis pers es you  among the na tions, and when you and your chil dren 
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re turn to the Lord your God and obey him with all your  heart and 
with all your soul ac cord ing to ev ery thing I com mand you to day, 
then the Lord your God will re store your for tunes and have com-
pas sion on you and gath er you  again from all the na tions  where 
he scat tered you. Even if you have been ban ished to the most dis-
tant land un der the heav ens, from  there the Lord your God will 
gath er you and  bring you back. He will  bring you to the land that 
be longed to your an ces tors, and you will take pos ses sion of it. He 
will make you more pros per ous and nu mer ous than your an ces-
tors. The Lord your God will cir cum cise your  hearts and the 
 hearts of your de scen dants, so that you may love him with all 
your  heart and with all your soul, and live. The Lord your God 
will put all  these curs es on your en e mies who hate and per se cute 
you. You will  again obey the Lord and fol low all his com mands I 
am giv ing you to day. Then the Lord your God will make you most 
pros per ous in all the work of your  hands and in the  fruit of your 
womb, the  young of your live stock and the  crops of your land. The 
Lord will  again de light in you and make you pros per ous, just as 
he de light ed in your an ces tors, if you obey the Lord your God and 
keep his com mands and de crees that are writ ten in this Book of 
the Law and turn to the Lord your God with all your  heart and 
with all your soul.

Now what I am com mand ing you to day is not too dif fi cult for 
you or be yond your  reach. It is not up in heav en, so that you have 
to ask, “Who will as cend into heav en to get it and pro claim it to 
us so we may obey it?” Nor is it be yond the sea, so that you have 
to ask, “Who will  cross the sea to get it and pro claim it to us so we 
may obey it?” No, the word is very near you; it is in your  mouth and 
in your  heart so you may obey it.

See, I set be fore you to day life and pros per i ty,  death and de-
struc tion. For I com mand you to day to love the Lord your God, to 
walk in obe di ence to him, and to keep his com mands, de crees and 
laws; then you will live and in crease, and the Lord your God will 
 bless you in the land you are en ter ing to pos sess.

But if your  heart  turns away and you are not obe di ent, and if 
you are  drawn away to bow down to oth er gods and wor ship them, 
I de clare to you this day that you will cer tain ly be de stroyed. You 
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will not live long in the land you are cross ing the Jor dan to en ter 
and pos sess.

This day I call the heav ens and the  earth as wit ness es 
 against you that I have set be fore you life and  death, bless ings 
and curs es. Now  choose life, so that you and your chil dren may 
live and that you may love the Lord your God, lis ten to his 
 voice, and hold fast to him. For the Lord is your life, and he 
will give you many  years in the land he  swore to give to your 
fa thers, Abra ham,  Isaac and Ja cob. Deuteronomy 29:16—30:20

In the New Testament, the apostle Paul also challenged believ-
ers to establish a single-minded commitment to God. And with 
his exhortations came encouraging promises about the fruitful 
results of such devotion. As it was for the Israelites, so it is with us 
today: if we single-mindedly focus on Christ and his will for our 
lives, we will experience our own glory days!

There fore, I urge you, broth ers and sis ters, in view of  God’s 
mer cy, to of fer your bod ies as a liv ing sac ri fice, holy and pleas ing 
to God —  this is your true and prop er wor ship. Do not con form to 
the pat tern of this  world, but be trans formed by the re new ing 
of your mind. Then you will be able to test and ap prove what 
 God’s will is —  his good, pleas ing and per fect will. Romans 12:1–2

Since, then, you have been  raised with  Christ, set your  hearts 
on  things  above,  where  Christ is, seat ed at the  right hand of God. 
Set your  minds on  things  above, not on earth ly  things. For 
you died, and your life is now hid den with  Christ in God. When 
 Christ, who is your life, ap pears, then you also will ap pear with 
him in glo ry. Colossians 3:1–4

Let the  peace of  Christ rule in your  hearts,  since as mem bers of 
one body you were  called to  peace. And be thank ful. Let the mes-
sage of  Christ  dwell  among you rich ly as you  teach and ad mon ish 
one an oth er with all wis dom  through  psalms,  hymns, and  songs 
from the Spir it, sing ing to God with grat i tude in your  hearts. And 
what ev er you do, wheth er in word or deed, do it all in the name 
of the Lord  Jesus, giv ing  thanks to God the Fa ther  through 
him. Colossians 3:15–17
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Paul writes, “Whatever you do, whether in word or deed,  
do it all in the name of the Lord  Jesus.” What does  
this admonishment mean to you? Does it change  

how you prioritize things in your life?

W H A T  W E  B E L I E V E

The practice of single-mindedness is about setting priorities. 
This involves putting our past decisions and actions behind us 
and focusing on God’s kingdom with help from the Holy Spirit. 
The Bible presents us with many inspiring profiles of people 
who have displayed tremendous single-mindedness for God, 
including King Jehoshaphat in the Old Testament and  Jesus in 
the New Testament. During his early years Peter struggled to 
“fix his eyes” on  Jesus, but later he and the disciples declared 
with great conviction in the face of persecution, “We must obey 
God rather than human beings” (Acts 5:29). The product of a life 
of single-minded determination and focus is an untouchable 
peace from the hand of the one true God who loves us deeply. 
Seek first God’s kingdom!
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ACT

CHAPTER

15

Total Surrender

 KEY QUESTION 

How do I cultivate a life of sacrificial service?

 KEY IDEA 

I dedicate my life to God’s purposes.

 KEY VERSE 

I urge you, brothers and sisters, in view of God’s mercy,  
to offer your bodies as a living sacrifice,  

holy and pleasing to God — this is  
your true and proper worship.

Romans 12:1
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A genuine decision to follow and obey God is a decision of 
total surrender. We leave nothing off the negotiation table. 
We are “all in” as a reasonable response to God being “all 
in” for us. When God the Father offered up his Son for our 
redemption, he revealed how valuable we are to him. The 
gift of salvation was an act of total surrender by our Savior. 
Are you willing to return the gesture? Are you prepared to 
surrender your life for his purposes?

Total surrender does not occur without some sacrifice, 
which is illustrated poignantly through the people and sto-
ries of the Bible:

• The Expectation: What God Wants From Us
• Profiles of Total Surrender
• The Cost of Total Surrender
• The Inspiration of Martyrs

O
U

R
 M

A
P

Reflect on the key verse. What do you think it means to offer 
ourselves as “living sacrifices”? Recalling our study of the practice 
of worship in Chapter 11, why do you think offering ourselves as a 

living sacrifice is the true and proper way to worship God?

The Expectation: What God Wants From Us
God is often referred to in the Old Testament as “ jealous.” This 
passionate description comes out of the language of love, similar 
to that of a marriage. God is totally committed to us. He, in turn, 
asks us to be totally committed to him. He will not share our alle-
giance with anyone or anything else. He made this very clear to 
the Israelites when he etched the Ten Commandments on the 
stone tablets. The first three commandments clearly communi-
cate the exclusivity of our relationship with God.

And God  spoke all  these words:

“I am the Lord your God, who  brought you out of  Egypt, out of 
the land of slav ery.

“You  shall have no oth er gods be fore me.
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“You  shall not make for your self an im age in the form of any-
thing in heav en  above or on the  earth be neath or in the wa ters 
be low. You  shall not bow down to them or wor ship them; for I, 
the Lord your God, am a jeal ous God, pun ish ing the chil dren 
for the sin of the par ents to the  third and  fourth gen er a tion of 
 those who hate me, but show ing love to a thou sand gen er a tions 
of  those who love me and keep my com mand ments.

“You  shall not mis use the name of the Lord your God, for the 
Lord will not hold any one guilt less who mis uses his name.”

 Exodus 20:1–7

The first three of the Ten Commandments govern  
our relationship with God. Why do you think it is important  

to get in right relationship with God in order to keep  
the rest of God’s commandments?

Profiles of Total Surrender
Despite having God’s expectations written in stone, the Israelites 
failed to remain faithful. After many years of disobedience, the 
people suffered when God removed his protection. The north-
ern kingdom of Israel was destroyed by the Assyrians, and the 
southern kingdom of Judah was conquered by the Bab ylonians. 
Before Judah was captured, some of the people were carried off 
in deportations. Along with Daniel, a small group of bright young 
men —  Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego —  were selected 
from the captives to be trained to serve the king. While in captiv-
ity, they were forced to make a crucial choice: worship the one 
true God or compromise and save their lives. They chose total 
 surrender.

King Neb u chad nez zar made an im age of gold, six ty cu bits high 
and six cu bits wide, and set it up on the  plain of Dura in the prov-
ince of Bab ylon. He then sum moned the sa traps, pre fects, gov-
er nors, ad vis ers, trea sur ers, judg es, mag is trates and all the oth er 
pro vin cial of fi cials to come to the ded i ca tion of the im age he had 
set up. So the sa traps, pre fects, gov er nors, ad vis ers, trea sur ers, 
judg es, mag is trates and all the oth er pro vin cial of fi cials as sem-
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bled for the ded i ca tion of the im age that King Neb u chad nez zar 
had set up, and they  stood be fore it.

Then the her ald loud ly pro claimed, “Na tions and peo ples of ev-
ery lan guage, this is what you are com mand ed to do: As soon as 
you hear the  sound of the horn,  flute, zith er, lyre, harp, pipe and all 
 kinds of mu sic, you must fall down and wor ship the im age of gold 
that King Neb u chad nez zar has set up. Who ev er does not fall down 
and wor ship will im me di ate ly be  thrown into a blaz ing fur nace.”

There fore, as soon as they  heard the  sound of the horn,  flute, 
zith er, lyre, harp and all  kinds of mu sic, all the na tions and peo ples 
of ev ery lan guage fell down and wor shiped the im age of gold that 
King Neb u chad nez zar had set up.

At this time some as trol o gers came for ward and de nounced 
the Jews. They said to King Neb u chad nez zar, “May the king live 
for ev er! Your Maj es ty has is sued a de cree that ev ery one who  hears 
the  sound of the horn,  flute, zith er, lyre, harp, pipe and all  kinds 
of mu sic must fall down and wor ship the im age of gold, and that 
who ev er does not fall down and wor ship will be  thrown into a 
blaz ing fur nace. But  there are some Jews whom you have set over 
the af fairs of the prov ince of Bab ylon —  Sha drach, Me shach and 
Abed ne go —  who pay no at ten tion to you, Your Maj es ty. They 
nei ther  serve your gods nor wor ship the im age of gold you have 
set up.”

Fu ri ous with rage, Neb u chad nez zar sum moned Sha drach, Me-
shach and Abed ne go. So  these men were  brought be fore the king, 
and Neb u chad nez zar said to them, “Is it true, Sha drach, Me shach 
and Abed ne go, that you do not  serve my gods or wor ship the im-
age of gold I have set up? Now when you hear the  sound of the 
horn,  flute, zith er, lyre, harp, pipe and all  kinds of mu sic, if you 
are  ready to fall down and wor ship the im age I made, very good. 
But if you do not wor ship it, you will be  thrown im me di ate ly into 
a blaz ing fur nace. Then what god will be able to res cue you from 
my hand?”

Sha drach, Me shach and Abed ne go re plied to him, “King 
Neb u chad nez zar, we do not need to de fend our selves be fore 
you in this mat ter. If we are thrown into the blaz ing fur nace, 
the God we  serve is able to de liv er us from it, and he will de
liv er us from Your Maj es ty’s hand. But even if he does not, we 
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want you to know, Your Maj es ty, that we will not  serve your 
gods or wor ship the im age of gold you have set up.”

Then Neb u chad nez zar was fu ri ous with Sha drach, Me shach 
and Abed ne go, and his at ti tude to ward them  changed. He or dered 
the fur nace heat ed sev en  times hot ter than usu al and com mand-
ed some of the stron gest sol diers in his army to tie up Sha drach, 
Me shach and Abed ne go and  throw them into the blaz ing fur nace. 
So  these men, wear ing  their  robes, trou sers, tur bans and oth-
er  clothes, were  bound and  thrown into the blaz ing fur nace. The 
 king’s com mand was so ur gent and the fur nace so hot that the 
 flames of the fire  killed the sol diers who took up Sha drach, Me-
shach and Abed ne go, and  these  three men, firm ly tied, fell into the 
blaz ing fur nace.

Then King Neb u chad nez zar  leaped to his feet in amaze ment 
and  asked his ad vis ers, “Weren’t  there  three men that we tied up 
and  threw into the fire?”

They re plied, “Cer tain ly, Your Maj es ty.”
He said, “Look! I see four men walk ing  around in the fire, un-

bound and un harmed, and the  fourth  looks like a son of the gods.”
Neb u chad nez zar then ap proached the open ing of the blaz ing 

fur nace and shout ed, “Sha drach, Me shach and Abed ne go, ser-
vants of the Most High God, come out! Come here!”

So Sha drach, Me shach and Abed ne go came out of the fire, and 
the sa traps, pre fects, gov er nors and roy al ad vis ers crowd ed  around 
them. They saw that the fire had not  harmed  their bod ies, nor was 
a hair of  their  heads  singed;  their  robes were not  scorched, and 
 there was no  smell of fire on them.

Then Neb u chad nez zar said, “Praise be to the God of Sha drach, 
Me shach and Abed ne go, who has sent his an gel and res cued his 
ser vants! They trust ed in him and de fied the  king’s com mand and 
were will ing to give up  their  lives rath er than  serve or wor ship any 
god ex cept  their own God.” Daniel 3:1–28

About 70 years after the first deportation of Jews to Babylon, 
the Babylonians were conquered by the Persians. Although King 
Cyrus of Persia decreed in 538 BC that the Jews could return to 
Judah, many of them chose not to go home. We know that Esther 
and her cousin Mordecai stayed in Susa under the rule of the 
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Persian king, Xerxes. When the reigning queen was removed 
from power, Esther (who kept her Jewish heritage a secret) was 
selected to replace her. Haman, the king’s highest official, hated 
Mordecai because Mordecai refused to bow down and honor 
him. As revenge, Haman made plans to kill Mordecai and all the 
rest of the Jews in Xerxes’ kingdom. Like Shadrach, Meshach and 
Abednego, Esther had a difficult decision to make: protect her 
people or protect her position as queen —  and perhaps her own 
life. She chose total surrender.

King Xer xes hon ored Ha man son of Ham me da tha, the Ag ag-
ite, el e vat ing him and giv ing him a seat of hon or high er than that 
of all the oth er no bles. All the roy al of fi cials at the  king’s gate  knelt 
down and paid hon or to Ha man, for the king had com mand ed this 
con cern ing him. But Mor de cai  would not  kneel down or pay him 
hon or.

Then the roy al of fi cials at the  king’s gate  asked Mor de cai, “Why 
do you dis obey the  king’s com mand?” Day af ter day they  spoke to 
him but he re fused to com ply. There fore they told Ha man  about it 
to see wheth er Mor de cai’s be hav ior  would be tol er at ed, for he had 
told them he was a Jew.

When Ha man saw that Mor de cai  would not  kneel down or pay 
him hon or, he was en raged. Yet hav ing  learned who Mor de cai’s 
peo ple were, he  scorned the idea of kill ing only Mor de cai. In stead 
Ha man  looked for a way to de stroy all Mor de cai’s peo ple, the Jews, 
through out the  whole king dom of Xer xes.

In the  twelfth year of King Xer xes, in the  first  month, the 
 month of Ni san, the pur (that is, the lot) was cast in the pres ence of 
Ha man to se lect a day and  month. And the lot fell on the  twelfth 
 month, the  month of Adar.

Then Ha man said to King Xer xes, “There is a cer tain peo ple 
dis persed  among the peo ples in all the prov inc es of your king dom 
who keep them selves sep a rate.  Their cus toms are dif fer ent from 
 those of all oth er peo ple, and they do not obey the  king’s laws; it is 
not in the  king’s best in ter est to tol er ate them. If it pleas es the king, 
let a de cree be is sued to de stroy them, and I will give ten thou sand 
tal ents of sil ver to the  king’s ad min is tra tors for the roy al trea sury.”

So the king took his sig net ring from his fin ger and gave it to 
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Ha man son of Ham me da tha, the Ag ag ite, the en e my of the Jews. 
“Keep the mon ey,” the king said to Ha man, “and do with the peo-
ple as you please.”

Then on the thir teenth day of the  first  month the roy al sec-
re tar ies were sum moned. They  wrote out in the  script of each 
prov ince and in the lan guage of each peo ple all Ha man’s or ders 
to the  king’s sa traps, the gov er nors of the var i ous prov inc es and 
the no bles of the var i ous peo ples.  These were writ ten in the name 
of King Xer xes him self and  sealed with his own ring. Dis patch es 
were sent by cou ri ers to all the  king’s prov inc es with the or der to 
de stroy, kill and an ni hi late all the Jews —   young and old, wom en 
and chil dren —  on a sin gle day, the thir teenth day of the  twelfth 
 month, the  month of Adar, and to plun der  their  goods. A copy of 
the text of the  edict was to be is sued as law in ev ery prov ince and 
made  known to the peo ple of ev ery na tion al i ty so they  would be 
 ready for that day.

The cou ri ers went out,  spurred on by the  king’s com mand, and 
the  edict was is sued in the cit a del of Susa. The king and Ha man 
sat down to  drink, but the city of Susa was be wil dered.

When Mor de cai  learned of all that had been done, he tore his 
 clothes, put on sack cloth and ash es, and went out into the city, 
wail ing loud ly and bit ter ly. But he went only as far as the  king’s 
gate, be cause no one  clothed in sack cloth was al lowed to en ter it. 
In ev ery prov ince to  which the  edict and or der of the king came, 
 there was  great mourn ing  among the Jews, with fast ing, weep ing 
and wail ing. Many lay in sack cloth and ash es.

When Es ther’s eu nuchs and fe male at ten dants came and told 
her  about Mor de cai, she was in  great dis tress. She sent  clothes for 
him to put on in stead of his sack cloth, but he  would not ac cept 
them. Then Es ther sum moned Ha thak, one of the  king’s eu nuchs 
as signed to at tend her, and or dered him to find out what was trou-
bling Mor de cai and why.

So Ha thak went out to Mor de cai in the open  square of the city 
in  front of the  king’s gate. Mor de cai told him ev ery thing that had 
hap pened to him, in clud ing the ex act  amount of mon ey Ha man 
had prom ised to pay into the roy al trea sury for the de struc tion of 
the Jews. He also gave him a copy of the text of the  edict for  their 
an ni hi la tion,  which had been pub lished in Susa, to show to Es ther 
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and ex plain it to her, and he told him to in struct her to go into the 
 king’s pres ence to beg for mer cy and  plead with him for her peo ple.

Ha thak went back and re port ed to Es ther what Mor de cai had 
said. Then she in struct ed him to say to Mor de cai, “All the  king’s 
of fi cials and the peo ple of the roy al prov inc es know that for any 
man or wom an who ap proach es the king in the in ner  court with-
out be ing sum moned the king has but one law: that they be put to 
 death un less the king ex tends the gold scep ter to them and  spares 
 their  lives. But thir ty days have  passed  since I was  called to go to 
the king.”

When Es ther’s  words were re port ed to Mor de cai, he sent back 
this an swer: “Do not  think that be cause you are in the  king’s  house 
you  alone of all the Jews will es cape. For if you re main si lent at this 
time, re lief and de liv er ance for the Jews will  arise from an oth er  place, 
but you and your fa ther’s fam i ly will per ish. And who  knows but that 
you have come to your roy al po si tion for such a time as this?”

Then Es ther sent this re ply to Mor de cai: “Go, gath er to geth
er all the Jews who are in Susa, and fast for me. Do not eat or 
 drink for  three days,  night or day. I and my at ten dants will fast 
as you do. When this is done, I will go to the king, even  though 
it is  against the law. And if I per ish, I per ish.” Esther 3:1—4:16

The Cost of Total Surrender
A commitment to surrender completely to God’s purposes is 
easy to say but hard to do.  Jesus made this clear to his disciples 
and never masked the harsh reality they would encounter or the 
impact it would have on their lives. He also never shied away 
from difficult conversations, as is obvious from his interactions 
with Peter regarding the disciple’s betrayal before  Jesus’ death. 
Through Peter’s story, we learn that the cost of total surrender 
can sometimes feel like it’s too much to bear.

Then [Jesus] said to them all: “Who ev er  wants to be my dis
ci ple must deny them selves and take up  their  cross dai ly and 
fol low me. For who ev er  wants to save  their life will lose it, but 
who ev er los es  their life for me will save it. What good is it for 
some one to gain the  whole  world, and yet lose or for feit their 
very self ? Who ever is  ashamed of me and my  words, the Son of 
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Man will be  ashamed of them when he  comes in his glo ry and 
in the glo ry of the Fa ther and of the holy an gels.” Luke 9:23–26

A dis pute also  arose  among them as to  which of them was con-
sid ered to be great est.  Jesus said to them, “The  kings of the Gen-
tiles lord it over them; and  those who ex er cise au thor i ty over them 
call them selves Bene fac tors. But you are not to be like that. In-
stead, the great est  among you  should be like the youn gest, and the 
one who  rules like the one who  serves. For who is great er, the one 
who is at the ta ble or the one who  serves? Is it not the one who is 
at the ta ble? But I am  among you as one who  serves. You are  those 
who have  stood by me in my tri als. And I con fer on you a king dom, 
just as my Fa ther con ferred one on me, so that you may eat and 
 drink at my ta ble in my king dom and sit on  thrones, judg ing the 
 twelve  tribes of Is ra el.

“Si mon, Si mon, Sa tan has  asked to sift all of you as  wheat. But I 
have  prayed for you, Si mon, that your  faith may not fail. And when 
you have  turned back, strength en your broth ers.”

But he re plied, “Lord, I am  ready to go with you to pris on and 
to death.”

 Jesus an swered, “I tell you, Pe ter, be fore the roost er  crows to-
day, you will deny  three  times that you know me.”

Then  Jesus  asked them, “When I sent you with out  purse, bag or 
san dals, did you lack any thing?”

“Noth ing,” they an swered.
He said to them, “But now if you have a  purse, take it, and also 

a bag; and if you  don’t have a  sword, sell your  cloak and buy one. It 
is writ ten: ‘And he was num bered with the trans gres sors’; and I tell 
you that this must be ful filled in me. Yes, what is writ ten  about me 
is reach ing its ful fill ment.”

The dis ci ples said, “See, Lord, here are two swords.”
“That’s  enough!” he re plied.
 Jesus went out as usu al to the  Mount of Ol ives, and his  dis ci ples 

fol lowed him. On reach ing the  place, he said to them, “Pray that 
you will not fall into temp ta tion.” He with drew  about a  stone’s 
 throw be yond them,  knelt down and  prayed, “Fa ther, if you are 
will ing, take this cup from me; yet not my will, but  yours be done.” 
An an gel from heav en ap peared to him and strength ened him. 
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And be ing in an guish, he  prayed more ear nest ly, and his  sweat was 
like  drops of  blood fall ing to the ground.

When he rose from  prayer and went back to the dis ci ples, he 
 found them  asleep, ex haust ed from sor row. “Why are you sleep-
ing?” he  asked them. “Get up and pray so that you will not fall into 
temp ta tion.”

While he was  still speak ing a  crowd came up, and the man 
who was  called Ju das, one of the  Twelve, was lead ing them. He 
ap proached  Jesus to kiss him, but  Jesus  asked him, “Ju das, are you 
be tray ing the Son of Man with a kiss?”

When  Jesus’ fol low ers saw what was go ing to hap pen, they said, 
“Lord,  should we  strike with our  swords?” And one of them  struck 
the ser vant of the high  priest, cut ting off his  right ear.

But  Jesus an swered, “No more of this!” And he  touched the 
 man’s ear and  healed him.

Then  Jesus said to the  chief  priests, the of fi cers of the tem ple 
 guard, and the el ders, who had come for him, “Am I lead ing a re-
bel lion, that you have come with  swords and  clubs? Ev ery day I was 
with you in the tem ple  courts, and you did not lay a hand on me. 
But this is your hour —  when dark ness reigns.”

Then seiz ing him, they led him away and took him into the 
 house of the high  priest. Pe ter fol lowed at a dis tance. And when 
some  there had kin dled a fire in the mid dle of the court yard and 
had sat down to geth er, Pe ter sat down with them. A ser vant girl 
saw him seat ed  there in the fire light. She  looked close ly at him and 
said, “This man was with him.”

But he de nied it. “Wom an, I  don’t know him,” he said.
A lit tle lat er some one else saw him and said, “You also are one 

of them.”
“Man, I am not!” Pe ter re plied.
About an hour lat er an oth er as sert ed, “Cer tain ly this fel low 

was with him, for he is a Gal i le an.”
Pe ter re plied, “Man, I  don’t know what  you’re talk ing  about!” 

Just as he was speak ing, the roost er  crowed. The Lord  turned and 
 looked  straight at Pe ter. Then Pe ter re mem bered the word the 
Lord had spo ken to him: “Be fore the roost er  crows to day, you will 
dis own me  three  times.” And he went out side and wept bit ter ly.

 Luke 22:24–62
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What did  Jesus mean when he instructed the disciples  
to “take up their cross daily”? Why does  Jesus say  

this is a wise decision to make?

The Inspiration of Martyrs
Despite his betrayal, Peter was graciously given a second chance 
to prove he was totally surrendered to God’s purposes. After 
 Jesus’ resurrection,  Jesus forgave and reinstated Peter to a lead-
ership position. Peter boldly lived out his faith and later in his life, 
according to ancient tradition, was crucified upside down —  per-
haps because he didn’t feel worthy of dying as Christ had.

Stephen, however, was the first martyr of the Christian church. 
Although he was not an apostle, he played an important role in 
the early church by ministering to the widows in Jerusalem and 
by being a powerful witness for  Jesus. His death triggered a tidal 
wave of persecution in the first century. Stephen was brought 
before the Sanhedrin where he courageously put his total sur-
render to God on display.

Now Ste phen, a man full of  God’s  grace and pow er, per formed 
 great won ders and  signs  among the peo ple. Op po si tion  arose, 
how ev er, from mem bers of the Syn a gogue of the Freed men (as it 
was  called) —  Jews of Cy re ne and Al ex an dria as well as the prov-
inc es of Ci li cia and Asia —  who be gan to ar gue with Ste phen. But 
they  could not  stand up  against the wis dom the Spir it gave him as 
he spoke.

Then they se cret ly per suad ed some men to say, “We have  heard 
Ste phen  speak blas phe mous  words  against Mo ses and  against God.”

So they  stirred up the peo ple and the el ders and the teach ers 
of the law. They  seized Ste phen and  brought him be fore the San-
he drin. They pro duced  false wit ness es, who tes ti fied, “This fel low 
nev er  stops speak ing  against this holy  place and  against the law. 
For we have  heard him say that this  Jesus of Naz a reth will de stroy 
this  place and  change the cus toms Mo ses hand ed down to us.”

All who were sit ting in the San he drin  looked in tent ly at Ste-
phen, and they saw that his face was like the face of an an gel.

Then the high  priest  asked Ste phen, “Are  these charg es true?”
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To this he re plied: “Broth ers and fa thers, lis ten to me! The God 
of glo ry ap peared to our fa ther Abra ham  while he was  still in Mes-
o po ta mia, be fore he  lived in Har ran. ‘Leave your coun try and your 
peo ple,’ God said, ‘and go to the land I will show you.’

“So he left the land of the Chal de ans and set tled in Har ran. 
Af ter the  death of his fa ther, God sent him to this land  where you 
are now liv ing. He gave him no in her i tance here, not even  enough 
 ground to set his foot on. But God prom ised him that he and his 
de scen dants af ter him  would pos sess the land, even  though at that 
time Abra ham had no  child. God  spoke to him in this way: ‘For 
four hun dred  years your de scen dants will be strang ers in a coun-
try not  their own, and they will be en slaved and mis treat ed. But I 
will pun ish the na tion they  serve as  slaves,’ God said, ‘and af ter-
ward they will come out of that coun try and wor ship me in this 
 place.’ Then he gave Abra ham the cov enant of cir cum ci sion. And 
Abra ham be came the fa ther of  Isaac and cir cum cised him  eight 
days af ter his  birth. Lat er  Isaac be came the fa ther of Ja cob, and Ja-
cob be came the fa ther of the  twelve pa tri archs.

“Be cause the pa tri archs were jeal ous of Jo seph, they sold him as 
a  slave into  Egypt. But God was with him and res cued him from 
all his trou bles. He gave Jo seph wis dom and en abled him to gain 
the good will of Phar aoh king of  Egypt. So Phar aoh made him rul er 
over  Egypt and all his pal ace.

“Then a fam ine  struck all  Egypt and Ca naan, bring ing  great 
suf fer ing, and our an ces tors  could not find food. When Ja cob 
 heard that  there was  grain in  Egypt, he sent our fore fa thers on 
 their  first vis it. On  their sec ond vis it, Jo seph told his broth ers who 
he was, and Phar aoh  learned  about Jo seph’s fam i ly. Af ter this, Jo-
seph sent for his fa ther Ja cob and his  whole fam i ly, sev en ty-five in 
all. Then Ja cob went down to  Egypt,  where he and our an ces tors 
died. Their bod ies were  brought back to She chem and  placed in 
the tomb that Abra ham had  bought from the sons of Ha mor at 
She chem for a cer tain sum of mon ey.

“As the time drew near for God to ful fill his prom ise to Abra-
ham, the num ber of our peo ple in  Egypt had great ly in creased. 
Then ‘a new king, to whom Jo seph  meant noth ing, came to pow er 
in  Egypt.’ He  dealt treach er ous ly with our peo ple and op pressed 
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our an ces tors by forc ing them to  throw out  their new born ba bies 
so that they  would die.

“At that time Mo ses was born, and he was no or di nary  child. 
For  three  months he was  cared for by his fam i ly. When he was 
 placed out side, Phar aoh’s daugh ter took him and  brought him 
up as her own son. Mo ses was ed u cat ed in all the wis dom of the 
Egyp tians and was pow er ful in  speech and ac tion.

“When Mo ses was for ty  years old, he de cid ed to vis it his own 
peo ple, the Is ra el ites. He saw one of them be ing mis treat ed by an 
Egyp tian, so he went to his de fense and  avenged him by kill ing the 
Egyp tian. Mo ses  thought that his own peo ple  would re al ize that 
God was us ing him to res cue them, but they did not. The next day 
Mo ses came upon two Is ra el ites who were fight ing. He  tried to 
rec on cile them by say ing, ‘Men, you are broth ers; why do you want 
to hurt each oth er?’

“But the man who was mis treat ing the oth er  pushed Mo ses 
 aside and said, ‘Who made you rul er and  judge over us? Are you 
think ing of kill ing me as you  killed the Egyp tian yes ter day?’ When 
Mo ses  heard this, he fled to Mid i an,  where he set tled as a for eign er 
and had two sons.

“Af ter for ty  years had  passed, an an gel ap peared to Mo ses 
in the  flames of a burn ing bush in the des ert near  Mount Si nai. 
When he saw this, he was  amazed at the  sight. As he went over to 
get a clos er look, he  heard the Lord say: ‘I am the God of your fa-
thers, the God of Abra ham,  Isaac and Ja cob.’ Mo ses trem bled with 
fear and did not dare to look.

“Then the Lord said to him, ‘Take off your san dals, for the  place 
 where you are stand ing is holy  ground. I have in deed seen the op-
pres sion of my peo ple in  Egypt. I have  heard  their groan ing and 
have come down to set them free. Now come, I will send you back 
to Egypt.’

“This is the same Mo ses they had re ject ed with the  words, 
‘Who made you rul er and  judge?’ He was sent to be  their rul er and 
de liv er er by God him self,  through the an gel who ap peared to him 
in the bush. He led them out of  Egypt and per formed won ders and 
 signs in  Egypt, at the Red Sea and for for ty  years in the wil der ness.

“This is the Mo ses who told the Is ra el ites, ‘God will raise up 
for you a proph et like me from your own peo ple.’ He was in the 
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 as sem bly in the wil der ness, with the an gel who  spoke to him on 
 Mount Si nai, and with our an ces tors; and he re ceived liv ing  words 
to pass on to us.

“But our an ces tors re fused to obey him. In stead, they re ject ed 
him and in  their  hearts  turned back to  Egypt. They told Aar on, 
‘Make us gods who will go be fore us. As for this fel low Mo ses who 
led us out of  Egypt —  we  don’t know what has hap pened to him!’ 
That was the time they made an idol in the form of a calf. They 
 brought sac ri fic es to it and rev eled in what  their own  hands had 
made. But God  turned away from them and gave them over to the 
wor ship of the sun, moon and  stars. This  agrees with what is writ-
ten in the book of the proph ets:

“ ‘Did you bring me sacrifices and offerings
forty years in the wilderness, people of Israel?

You have taken up the tabernacle of Molek
and the star of your god Rephan,
the idols you made to worship.

Therefore I will send you into exile’ beyond Babylon.

“Our an ces tors had the tab er na cle of the cov enant law with 
them in the wil der ness. It had been made as God di rect ed Mo ses, 
ac cord ing to the pat tern he had seen. After re ceiv ing the tab er na-
cle, our an ces tors un der Josh ua  brought it with them when they 
took the land from the na tions God  drove out be fore them. It re-
mained in the land un til the time of Da vid, who en joyed  God’s 
fa vor and  asked that he  might pro vide a dwell ing  place for the God 
of Ja cob. But it was Sol o mon who  built a  house for him.

“How ev er, the Most High does not live in hous es made by hu-
man  hands. As the proph et says:

“ ‘Heaven is my throne,
and the earth is my footstool.

What kind of house will you build for me?
says the Lord.

Or where will my resting place be?
Has not my hand made all these things?’

“You  stiff- necked peo ple! Your  hearts and ears are  still un cir-
cum cised. You are just like your an ces tors: You al ways re sist the 
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Holy Spir it! Was  there ever a proph et your an ces tors did not per-
se cute? They even  killed  those who pre dict ed the com ing of the 
Righ teous One. And now you have be trayed and mur dered him —  
you who have re ceived the law that was giv en  through an gels but 
have not  obeyed it.”

When the mem bers of the San he drin  heard this, they were 
fu ri ous and  gnashed  their  teeth at him. But Ste phen, full of the 
Holy Spir it,  looked up to heav en and saw the glo ry of God, and 
 Jesus stand ing at the  right hand of God. “Look,” he said, “I see 
heav en open and the Son of Man stand ing at the  right hand 
of God.”

At this they cov ered  their ears and, yell ing at the top of  their 
voic es, they all  rushed at him, dragged him out of the city and be-
gan to  stone him. Mean while, the wit ness es laid  their  coats at the 
feet of a  young man  named Saul.

While they were ston ing him, Ste phen  prayed, “Lord  Jesus, 
re ceive my spir it.” Then he fell on his  knees and  cried out, 
“Lord, do not hold this sin  against them.” When he had said 
this, he fell asleep. Acts 6:8—7:60

Compare and contrast Stephen’s story with the story  
of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego. Compare Stephen’s death 

with the death of Christ. Which detail of each story  
best exemplifies total surrender?

Another martyr of the early church was the apostle Paul. While 
traveling throughout the Roman Empire on numerous mission-
ary journeys, Paul formed countless close friendships and made 
some serious enemies. Knowing that severe hardship was in his 
future, he met with many believers for what he assumed would 
be one last time.

Through the Spir it they  urged Paul not to go on to Je ru sa lem. 
When it was time to  leave, we left and con tin ued on our way. All 
of them, in clud ing  wives and chil dren, ac com pa nied us out of the 
city, and  there on the  beach we  knelt to pray. Af ter say ing goodbye 
to each oth er, we went  aboard the ship, and they re turned home.
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We con tin ued our voy age from Tyre and land ed at Ptol e ma is, 
 where we greet ed the broth ers and sis ters and  stayed with them 
for a day. Leav ing the next day, we  reached Caes a rea and  stayed at 
the  house of Phil ip the evan ge list, one of the Sev en. He had four 
un mar ried daugh ters who proph e sied.

Af ter we had been  there a num ber of days, a proph et  named 
Ag a bus came down from Ju dea. Com ing over to us, he took  Paul’s 
belt, tied his own  hands and feet with it and said, “The Holy Spir-
it says, ‘In this way the Jew ish lead ers in Je ru sa lem will bind the 
own er of this belt and will hand him over to the Gen tiles.’ ”

When we  heard this, we and the peo ple  there plead ed with 
Paul not to go up to Je ru sa lem. Then Paul an swered, “Why are 
you weep ing and break ing my  heart? I am  ready not only to be 
 bound, but also to die in Je ru sa lem for the name of the Lord 
 Jesus.” When he  would not be dis suad ed, we gave up and said, 
“The  Lord’s will be done.” Acts 21:4–14

The predictions made by Agabus were correct. Paul was arrested 
in Jerusalem and spent a couple of years imprisoned in Caesarea 
before finally being shipped to Rome, where he remained under 
house arrest for a couple more years.  Jesus promised that when 
we lose our life we will truly find it. Surrendering his life for God’s 
purposes was Paul’s ultimate goal. Will you make it yours?

Now I want you to know, broth ers and sis ters, that what has 
hap pened to me has ac tu al ly  served to ad vance the gos pel. As a 
re sult, it has be come  clear through out the  whole pal ace  guard and 
to ev ery one else that I am in  chains for  Christ. And be cause of my 
 chains, most of the broth ers and sis ters have be come con fi dent in 
the Lord and dare all the more to pro claim the gos pel with out fear.

It is true that some  preach  Christ out of envy and ri val ry, but 
oth ers out of good will. The lat ter do so out of love, know ing that 
I am put here for the de fense of the gos pel. The for mer  preach 
 Christ out of self ish am bi tion, not sin cere ly, sup pos ing that they 
can stir up trou ble for me  while I am in  chains. But what does it 
mat ter? The im por tant  thing is that in ev ery way, wheth er from 
 false mo tives or true,  Christ is  preached. And be cause of this I 
 re joice.
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Yes, and I will con tin ue to re joice, for I know that  through your 
 prayers and  God’s pro vi sion of the Spir it of  Jesus  Christ what has 
hap pened to me will turn out for my de liv er ance. I ea ger ly ex pect 
and hope that I will in no way be  ashamed, but will have suf
fi cient cour age so that now as al ways  Christ will be ex alt ed in 
my body, wheth er by life or by  death. For to me, to live is  Christ 
and to die is gain. Philippians 1:12–21

Which of the stories you’ve read inspires you the most? Why?

W H A T  W E  B E L I E V E

The decision to dedicate our lives to God’s purposes is a daily 
practice.  Jesus instructed his disciples to take up their cross 
daily and follow him. God expects this kind of dedication from 
us as well. Part of this dedication includes being a “living sac-
rifice,” which requires a daily decision to crawl up on the altar. 
Thankfully, we can find inspiration from the stories of many 
courageous and faithful followers of God, including Shadrach, 
Meshach, Abednego, Esther, Stephen and Paul. We can also 
find comfort from the life of Peter, who denied  Jesus three times 
in some of the most critical moments of  Jesus’ life. Because of 
the unconditional love he had for him,  Jesus restored Peter. 
And he will do the same for us!
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